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I ADVOCATES A OREAT 7 fc . .3

MM
VVHIanientg D opo t Grounds

As soon as the weather per-
mits,- the necessary money
already appropriated, . the Souths
ern Railway, "will .'cement a con-
siderable portion of the' grounds
surrounding its passenger depot
here. . .

' v ,; , ''''$t&r;i Hust-
ler's agitation 'forimpfo ved - con-ditio- ns

there. ; ' v ; ' i V

; Cabbages, apples arid potatoes
'Comprise 75 per cent, 597,958

pounds,iof the'putgoing express
business of Hendersonville. . i

From outgoing 'dry packages"
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They Mean, the
-. ..,

Says W. A; Smith,Therefore Not
Necessary to Submit Proposition
to Vote of the People. Will be
Discussed at Good Roads Mass

Daily Newspaper is
!Mpo!EiMng

uild Your (Lity
30thon March by Persistent Advertising !iness

I

Mr. H. B. Morse, pf StjLbuis Missouri, in subscribing
to the proposed new Hendersonville daily paper, says:

ESTABLISHED 1890

IShum Bailu Wittvivb
St. Louis,

You are doing excelleri t work for He-
ndersonville. and t h e We s t e rn part .of your
5tate. I hope vj)u will .succeed. ..A newspa
per like yours is-morethai-

rX private; en .

t e rpri s e . .'It is la publ i c, b ene facto r in i t
community. -

. . k. - - :- - ,
4 H.B.MORSE. 1

- v:

gountyMir, TO be!

Editor Hustler: , . .
t

; ;

I want to express my views on
an impQrtan t matter that has
been brought before the public in
the columns of the Hustler, V

I desire to ' consider seriouslyi
the holding of a county fair early'
this fall, said fair to be in con-

nection with ' the . contests for
prizes offered by some of;, the
public spirited citizens . of the
town arid county. Iam a staunch
advocate of fairs. ' Have been
attending them, off and" on, for
forty years. Have been "a life
member of an agricultural society
that holds 'one every year, and
from my experience and close
observation I am firmly of the
opinion that - great good is done
an untold benefits derived there
from. It is impossible to esti
mate the beneficial results. To;
do soi"" one would -- nave to be able
to fathom the thoughts of those
who attend them, and note the
resolutions formed, the determ
nations made to go home and
''mend their licks" and emulate
their more progressive brother

4 farmers.
In a short space of time after a

successful fair is held the results
are evident. I have heard Proff
Garland, whom weall know-t- o
be a close observer and calculator,
say in a conversation that the
fairs held a few years ago --at
Laurel . Park had increased; the
quality of the stock in this county
fifty percent ' " : ;

I said at the outset that I
Wanted seriously to consider 4his
question coition fltfairs in ourcdurity, and we are
not alone, make it.a seripune.
The agricultural outlook in this
county is not very bright, view it
as we may. : Go to the record,
the freight books; at the depot,
and see the immense amounts of
hay, grain, corn, flour, bacon
and lard that are shipped in here

that tells the story better than
I can write it. : Most of these
things should be raised at home.
This was not always "the condi-
tion in this county. " I can wjell

remember the time when Hen-

derson county was the Egypt for
upper South Carolina, and the
main roads in the county were
well known and familiar to the
wagoners from that section, as
they would go to and fro to fill
their. wagonsTwith corn, bacon,
wheal, etc; Hearkeh t From the
same section from whence those
wagons came is being sent annu-
ally fifty thousand' dollars worth
of cow feed alone into North
Carolina, or perhaps more. K Fifty
years ago this country was their
market Agriculture withinjthe
last thirty years, they tell usrhas.
made more '"progress than in one
hundred years before, : Are we
keeping up with; the. procession?
Are we abreast with : those who
are. making such rapid strides in
practical agriculture? -- ; It is not
necessary for me to answer these
questions. You can dorthat your-
selves. v ?

; Let us get together one, and
all, all classes of people, and
move up and take our- - rightful
position. , -- .?

The action of those generous
and wide-awak- e citizens who
have offeredTthe. prizes has in-

spired this particle, and if it re-

sults in holding a fair, which I
verilybelieve it will do,; they will
deserve arid receive the credit'
Such action will result in lessen-

ing railroad receipts, larger cribs
and better filled smokehouses. It

i
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Same and a Live
th Best
Publlcity.

and: Your bus- -

v

4 cr

Missouri ,

4

s

the business "of individuals it
meaos publicity and publicity
meanspro-ess- l yf'

A daily newspaper.-i- s ..it vast
enterprise certainly fbr-Hend- er

sonyiUeyanda daipaprherje
4vill .be possible ohlviithni" , the :

co-operat- ion of -- the entire" com--;
munity. . ..

:

If you are interested fill in Ithe
coupon below, and r mail "to the

'Hustler office. "

;The subscription price pi this
proposedsdaily paper, will be four --

dollars per year and it will ; be
worth it. " f :.'r:,- -

You probably already take
some daily paper. Why not .
subscribe to this proposed Hen-- ,
dersonville paper instead?.:" ' i '

daily

- --r--- .JS-r - -r r
s ...

at a Mr. King's house, the other f

side of Little Hungry river,about
nine miles from' town, last Sun
day jmorning. Louis was: in bed --

when '' the officers called, and
without' stopping to make a com--
plete toilet "made for the woods. '
He was soon caught and brought
to town, and will be trie'd onT
charge-- . pf ::r carryinjg wncealed:
weapons at coniinfrter dfcourt;

Believe in your city, and
others wjir believe withyou,
Knock, and you,;5ockr-OlJR--

uild you? city vby persistent
adyeilishjgir-a- s i nny - k' gwit
business has been built

Build your, business by- - build
ing your city:r - - -- "

Publicity and progress mean
the same --exactly "the same! jt

There are four great truths in

the above four sentences.; --

And the last word in munici-

pal advertising, , in municipal
publicity, is a live daily news-

paper.
As it believes in its home city.it

helps to build that city by per-

sistently advertising , it, every
day in the year; it helps build

" Believing a home

cent of the offi
ce's revenue, Seventy-fiv- e, per
cent of this "dry package" busi
ness originates in the call "ser-
vice limits 10 per : cent - comes
from outside city limits, largely
froiri Edneyville Bat- - Cave arid
the Ridge, and the express wa
gon "on its rounds collects a good
portion oi xne remaining lo per
cent of outgoing packages. ; --

There- were 12,184 pieces of
express handled during ' 1909.
All the above figures refer to
that year, also. . .
- .From laundry, ; ice and soda
water.. shipmentsUs. derived 23
par cent of the, revenue. T

A Valuable Report

State Labor Commissioner M.,
L. Shipman's repoi t- - for, 1909,
now out; is a valuable and well-compil- ed

compendium of infor-
mation V about the "subjects to
which it relates. North Carolina
textile mills, in every way

. the
State's : largest industry by far,
are 312 in number, with $51,083,-55- 0

capital, 3, 143, 511 spindles,
55,692 looms, and 130,355 horse
power. I They employ 55, 129 per-
sons; while the total number of
persons dependent upon them for

capital. Charlotte Observer. .

Staton's SIios Store Sold

Mr.Williani Lott has purchased l

the Staton Cash Shoe Store. Sr
E.' McNeely has resigned his po-

sition with the Wanteska Bank,
and is in charge of Mr. Lett's
new venture. ."V"

Mr. Lott, a keen business man,
already tthe owner of the book
store and of considerable real
estate here, thinks so well of
Hendersonville's future that he
did not hesitate when this new
opportunity presented itself.

will be the entering wedge for.
better times. I congratulate the
county in 'having such .men. I
read the letter in your columns
from W. A. Smith (who 'is al-

ways awake, when the interests
of his home people are being con
sidered) while I was away from'
home, and felt then that his sug-
gestion as a to where the fair
should be held was a good one,
and that we; shbuld adopt the
plan and placed Grand , idea of
his-ro- n ouri sidewalks unique
and novet -- i I had never thought
of it, and the more I think about
it now the more I am convinced
that you can't beat it. - j -

:

Yes, right on our own side
walks, the finest L sidewalks .that
I have seen in any citylor town
in all my travels. Just think of
the shelter and good fires if bad
weather should prevail. I am in
love with the plan. -

Now, what are we going to do
about it? I suggest that we or
ganize; get up -- .a subscription
sufficient to secure the State ap-

propriation for premiums, and
some active young men to run it,'
and hold - the fair early this fall.
Let us do what we do right away,
and, in the language ofr our ex--

President, every man &

square deal."
J! W. WOFFORD;

Meeting Here

"What do you think of the
probabilities, possibility and ad-

visability touching the question
of Henderson" i county issuing
bonds to build and improve the
public roads?" .

A Hustler man asked Hon W.
A. Smith the above question,
yesterday, and Mr. Smith replied:

"I answer by saying that there
is probably not another county in
the State which stands so much,
in need of public roads and good
public roads as Henderson Coun-
ty. Her stock in trade consists
largely, if not chiefly, in what
our people get out of resorters.
As other places are building pub-
lic roads we will have to improve
our roads to keep in the proces-
sion. You can not find any man
with a tolerable degree of intel
ligence who will not tell you that
no county can develop '

i without
good roads, and thatyou can not
prevent any county ,from devel-
oping with good roads. We have
talked so much about4 good roads
and permanent roads leading out
from Hendersonville tfiat it is
now necesary and imperative that
something should be done. . The
tjme has come, we can not ig-

nore it. The greatest benefits
from building good roads will
inure to our children, and as bur
children are to receive our prop-
erty, it is but just that the child-
ren should receivethe property
in the best possible state, and it
is not unjust that the child should
carry some of the burden. There-
fore, I think that the parent can
well afford to spend more money
on the property than he can
earn. . '

"This brings me to the point
of saying that I am in favor of
the parents now in power bor-
rowing money, issuing bonds on
long time, using the' money : to
build roads, let j the roads build
up the County and our property
will let the children pay off the
bonds when they mature. With
this plan we can improve our
roads leading out of 'Hendersonv-
ille in every direction so as to
be absolutely fair to every sec-
tion. This I am in favor of above
every other proposition. "I am
also in favor of having one or
more well improved thoroughf-
ares leading through the county.
Both are practical and important,
but the thing of first importance
is making roads like spokes of a
wheel leading in every direction

ith the spokes as far as pract-
icable of the same length. .' j

'As building and improving
wads is a necessary expenditure
the question of issuing bonds for
tnat purpose, like building: court

. houses, jails and bridges, does
nthaveto be submitted to and
vted upon by the people;; and ,1

believe our authorities should
take this matter up and consider
ft frpm the standpoint bla mat-
ter of great importance. ' It is a
business matter and brie that will
reflect great credit upon the busi-
ness ability of the county au-

thorities i they will : manage it
as wise' men .manage their own
business. ?' .

Your Gity Taxes

Advertised' April 1st.

Town taxes are due, and if not
paid by April 1st all delinquents
will be advertised.

Thls - j3raccording to the law
made and provided, and City Tax
Collector Brysorrhss nooption in
.the xosMfvt :

:
:'

Unless your city taxes" are paid
by, April 1st you ;will -- be adver-
tised. v"1-

'

There will be Held, under the
auspices of the State Department
of Agriculture, a meeting at Dana
School Houseon Saturday,, March
the 12th, beginning:at10 :30o'cl6ck
a. m. , at which ' 'Seed Selection, "
the 'Cultivation of Corn,"
"Commercial Fertilizers,"-etc- .,

will be discussed.
The Boys' Corn Clubs wilt be

explained and boys invited to
join. we want every iarmer in
the county who is interested in
growing more-cor- n to attend this
meeting if he possibly can. ' I
want each one to bring from , fif-

teen to twenty-fiv- e ears of his
best seed corn, so the judges may
select from it the best ears to
plant - -

: r
We also want the boys to turn

out in large numbers and hear
what some of.-- the Jboys in other
parts of the State, are doing. ; .

Let every person in the county
who feels an; interest in;the agri-
cultural developinenf L of the
county endeavor to :make the
meeting a success.; w; :

- y T B. Parker,
Director of FarmersMnstitutes.

Use 'Cutter's Best" Flour. ;
,

;

Use "Cutter's Best?' Flour.

Hats 1 v:,
Hats? Wh, sakes alive, you

never saw hats if you haven't
been in Glazener's store recently!

There's nearly a carload of
hats there the largest shipment
of John B. Stetson's ever coming
to Western North Carolina and
costing nearly ; $1500-a- nd . just
for hatsTmind your ? a ; :

He certainly has the goods
Glazenerj has and jieselling

"will test i promote the :ihterests of

.
Henderscmvifle'I M sub
Scribe s rnpex of tKe pf&
posed new papen

: Name 1 i-- 1 -1-
---

-:-T -

AddreSS rr-r-- r
'

v Send no moneys Just sign and return,;when a n :
regular subscription blank will be mailed you : 1

Loins Ilyder Caught Again.

Louis- - Hyder, who has escaped
twice-- from; the pen and ,once
from the'sherifi! as he was. being
taten to RaleigW-hasbee- n recap-- ;
tured, and is now in the iron cage

at the county jail.- - ' '

Sheriff Blackwell, Tom CJonner

and IClarence Roper found Hyder

I


